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chasing a poppy *d" ___
Attend the One Cent Sale of 

Rexall Goods at C. M. Dickison 
Sl Sons Drug Store, Novem
ber 13th, 14th and 15 and pr< - 
cure your immediate and fut
ure wants at a large saving.

WON SILVER CUP 
The final match in the Junior 

G >l*s Tennis Tournament for 
possetfcioti tof the bfcauttfuV hilver 
cup, donated by Miss Louise 
Harleye of Sydney, N.S. was played 
yesterday afternoon on the Jlociu 
courts between Misses Elizabeth 
Stothart and Ethelwynne Ferguson 
in wh ch the former; won by the 
«.cores of <6—84 6—3.

NEW CAR FOR “SCOOT*
The new electric car No. 15792 

now running on the Campbellton— 
Bathurst route, to replace the steam 
train which has beenlf dqng this 
service fir the while past. The 
old electric car, which has been un 
dergoing repairs .in the Moncton 
shops, is now be ng used on the 
Windsor—Halifax route.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY BANQUET 
A committee appointed by the 

Highland Soqety 1» now making 
arrangemet&ls for the (holding of a 
banquet tin Newcastle on the even 
ing of St. Andrew’s, Day. It is 
probable that the banquet will be 
hsiid in St James* Hall* and the 
Ladies A d Qf St. James* Church 
will probably cater.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Remember -that Saturday the 8th 

of November is the day of the 
Rummage sale to be held In the 
basement of St. James Hall. 
Deers will be open at 10 a.m. All 
persons sending articles to this 
sale are requested to send them 
to thfe basement of St James Hall 
on Friday afternoon, November 
7th. Special bargains at low 

prices. " HI jggf 1

"THE BOARD OF TRADE 
The following remarks are fre

quently heard, “It was much better 
when the town hacl, what was 
called by some, a one m^p Board 
of Trade.** , Then, spatters of 
Importance were promptly attend
ed to and goqd results accomplished 
but now the Board of Trade is a 
dead body, is never heard spoken 
of and neither attempts or accom
plishes anything.”

The cltisens regret that It be
comes necessary jto hear such re 
marks made V>f a public body, as 
surely there are some matters 
which THE or A Board of Trade 
could Interest Itself in for the be 
nefit of the town. Would it not 
be a good idea to start something? 

«-------- I
, STR. “MAX AITKEN’*

It la quite possible that next 
week will be the end *of the present 
eeseon’s tripe between Chatham, 
Newcastle and Red bank by the
fltr. “Max Aitken.* After 'he 
Hist of November It le uncertain 
■row long the weather will permit 
the ‘nailing of steamers on the 
river and advantage of the w< 
ther and tides muet be ta ben to 

1ver stennfere out end 
them X for the w;ntm

‘ THANKSGIVING bAY 
Next ittonday, 10th is Thanksgiv

ing bay and will be observed v as 
a holiday in Newcastle.

JUST ARRIVED
A (carload of No. I Hay. We 

also carry, along with our general 
stock of flour and feed, High Grade 
Creamery Butter, Tea Coffee etc. 
We handle the reliable Buffalo 
Brand Western Oats.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

FOOTBALL MATCH I
The Harkins Academy t Football 

team was defeated on the Farrell 
Field last Wednesday afternoon by 
the St. Thomas College team > of 
Chatham by a score of 6—5.
Charles Morr's refereed.

AMERICAN MONEY 
Merchants say that there has been 

more American 'money In circula
tion among the stores this fall 
than at any time since ’ the 'close of 
the war. American funds are now 
at a discount.

COUNTY COURT 
The adjourned sitting of the 

Northumberland Circuit Court opens 
here today with Judge LeBlanc 
presiding. There are two civil 
cases as well as several suits to 
be heard.

WON SILVER CUP 
Miss Margarét tyqCurdy and 

Mr. R.F. Cotter were the winners 
of the beautiful Silver Cup In com
ptât itjon among the members of 
the local Tennis Club In the mixed 
doubles.»

It would therefore be advisable 
Her say. who oeatnaplat# t 
leg ad heavy freight, lo 
their arrangements with Captain 
Amos at ones, so that (the work 
may be done between new and 
meat week. It such be done there 
•wJI be ao disappointments on the 
part of those, who wish *o have 
ttwwht delivered bt beet lndteat 
et healing it tfcr**k

ll ..........

GOOD WEATHER /AND
FAST ' WORK 

The work, of construction on the 
new buildings of J.D. Creaghan Co 
Ltd and Mr. A. A Davidson-is going 
along at a rapid (pace and when 
finished these two new buildings 
will make a vast improvement to 
the appearance of fttae town. The 
contractors have been favored with 
excellent weather and they are 
taking ad ventage of It by rushing 
the work to completion.

FUNERAL OF -LATE
GEORGE INGRAM 

The remains of the late George 
Ingram arf.ved here Trursday on 
the Ocean Limited from Escanaba 
Mich,. U.S.A.: and the funeral 
was held from -the residence of his 
sister. Miss Mary Ingram on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev. 
L. H. MacLean conducted services 
at the home and grave. Interment 
in St/James* cemetery. A.J. Bell 
& Co., Funeral directors.

W.S.* LOGGIE A CO.

BUILDING* BURNED
AT TABUSINTAC 

A fire of unknown or gin which 
broke out in the warehouse of 
W.S. Loggie and Co. Ltd at Tabu 
sintac Wednesday morning com 
pletely destroyed tl>e building 
and also baldy damaged the 
adjoining store belong ng to the 
same company.

The Warehouse is* a total loss 
It Is understood toe properties are 
fully covered by Ineudance.

REXALL One Cent Sale at 
Ci M. Dictîson & Sons Drug 
State 6n'November13th, 14th 
and 15th. •

LIBEL SUIT
Chüef Justice Barry in response 

;o an appl cation to fix the place 
of trial of -the libel suit of the 
Stephen Construction Company vs. 
The Graphic LM. and H.B. Ans 
low. has decidèd -Jthat it will be 
held in Vèstigbuche County

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meetings of the Mari 

time Division of the Canadian 
VVu kly New.papel.v Associât oh 
and of the Maritime Selected 
Weeklies .will be h Id at Truro,, 
Nova Sco:ia. on Friday. November 
7th. Thy? two local newspapers 
are members of both the a&r 
soc at ions.

HALLOWEEN
HallowEe'n Vas quietly observed 

in town. The usual innocent fun 
of the evening was indulged in by 
the young people and several home 
parities were also he’d. Rowdyism 
was' coospiciouB by its absence, 
much td« the credit of those yho 
were out for a good time.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate ?*‘ If not 
please do It today, while you have 
it In mind; or you may forget 
about It again. It is so easy to 
forget about the little things

LIBERAL CONVENTION 
It is reported the Liberals of 

Rest.gouche have decided to ‘ call 
their convention on November 11th 
to nominate a candidate in Voom of 
Mr. A.T. iLeBlanc who was nomin 
ated to contest this county in 
the next general provincial elec
tion and was afterwards appo nted 
Judge of the Supreme Court Bench 
of this province.

RECKLESS DRIVING 
Last Sunday evening four young 

men, as occupants xOf a car, were 
doing some reckless drlvng which 
should be investigated, and a re 
lyettltlon ^prevented. The car had 
no llghtf and was going at a rate 
of about 40 or 45 miles an \ hour. 
The car crossed the Morrissy bridge 
about 9 o'clock, 'coming into New- 
castle and the only warning of its 
approach was the loud shouting of 
its occupants. This is bad work 
for Sunday and it is jkbout time 
a stop was put to joy riding, on 
Sunday evenings, at least.

SIXTY MILKS AN HOUR 
The Ocean Limited of the C.N.R 

does not loiter on the wny. The 
tmln coming east on Saturday was 
for eome reason considerably # over 
an hoar late at'Campbellton. 
arrived In Moncton almost exactly 
on timdT A Telegraph Journal man 
boarded her at Newcastle. From 
Rtogereville to Canaan station, e 
train man told bin she was running 
•t the rate of N mllee an horn 
and probably covered much 
of the distance »t about the

Local Druggists Have 
Modern Remedy lor Colds
A Vaportrfn, Un which D Rebind 

Orar Tbnel aad Cheat far Celda.
When Vicks VapoRub, the “«atonal-" 

method of treating acre throat, bron
chitis deep cheat colds, or croup, is 

"led over throat or cheat, the tamdi- 
are related as vapor, by the body
ae vapors. Inhaled with tach breath 

carry the medication directly to the

he conge

rhanb Rimutath* the rtfaumd thee 
the sapaea inhaled to btaak np the

A Silver Watch la box, with 
owners name there*, ketweea 
French Fort Core Bridge

* Buret ■Churtil:' 'probably ,t

ot »errfR4ed”nader wJI be 
stgtüfty regarded leering *

ADVOCATE OmcE _
Newcastle. N B.

ÇtjgyMwm.J*. 
,«* U»e mutiny 

of the eccljpeâti^stiçal conference held 
Wt week in Bathirst.-/ Priests of 

the various par shes within Ssy 
reach of 'fràtfchAÉ 9 Ivene'^fti •’fffotdi 
ànce. * . , «

BIG MONEY FOR YOU
Hemphill’s have now made it 

possible for you to become an exr 
pert in a short period 'of tiçie at 
any of the following vocations: Au
tomotive Electricity, Battery, Weld 
|ny Bricklaying Tileb&tt ng, Pla ^ 
tering, Barbering, * Ladles Beauty 
Culture work, Mechanical Dentistry 
If : you are ambitious and want a 
successful future, act NOW» Call 
or write for information to 163 King 
&£.. W., Toronto.

Thankful Mothers
Once a mother has used Baby 

Own Tablets for her little one she 
,.will-* use "nothing else. The Tab 
lets g ve such results that the 
mother has nothing but words of 
praise and thankfulness for fthem. 
Among the thousands of tmotheto 
throughout Canada who praise the 
Tablets is jWrs. David A. Ander
son, New Glasgow, N.S. who 
writes:—"I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my children ^nd from 
my experience ! would not be with 
out them. I would urge !• every 
other mother to keep a box of the 
Tablet» :n the jhouse.” The Tab
lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which regulate the bowels nnd 
sweenten the stomach; drive out 
constipation and Indigestion; break 
up colds and simple Jtevers and 
make teething easy. *

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine 'Co., Brock ville. Ont.

mem REXAJUUG

MVVf? '■ y

The usual Annual One Cent Sale of the Rexall Goods 
will be held at the

REXALL STORE

Thursday, Nov. 13th, Friday, November 14th and 
Saturday .November 15th

Full Sized Packages will be given, to xcustomers for 
1 cent and the range of articles on sale is made by the 
largest manufacturers of Toilet Goods in the world.
Purchase Your immediate and future wants at a 

forge Saving

O-ily 3 Days for You to Do So
The Sale Includes:

Candy, Remedies, Pharmaceuticals, Pure 
Test Drugs, Creams, Face Powder, Hair Prepar
ations, Talcum Powders, Tooth Preparations, 
'Perfumes, Toilet Water and Lotions.

Deodorants, Refill* for Face Powders, 
Soap, Rubber Goode, Brushes and Sundries, Hair 
Nets, Tea, Coffee and Cocoa, Pipes, Exquisite 
Stationery, etc.

I7Y A AUDI C Buy One Hot Water Bottle for $2.25 
LAAifirLE.---- and receive another for ONE CENT

Can you beat this for a Bargain. All Goods sold on 
the same plan

We cannot charge or deliver Safes Goode.

C. M. DICHSON & SONS

City Meat Market
The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plum*, Pear*, Peachee, Green and Ripe Tomatoes. Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving line
We are still handling Wettcin Eetf cf the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large ttcck cf Fkur, Fete's ard Oats. The turn it of the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every baç guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour ard Feeds to make room for a car on the way
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 20g Newcastle

Quality ServiceSTABLES’ ___
TEA HAS ADVANCED

We are offering Blue Bird, King Cole, Red Rose, Stables’ 
Special and Salada at the old price while our stock lasts

Special Blend in bulk at......................................................60c
Sunbeam Extra Quality in bulk at —........................... 6Se
Special Blend Coffee ground from the bean extra valpe.. BOe 
Mocha & Java Coffee fresh ground in our electrical 
grinder, none better at any price, our price per lb.......... SOc

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Mia* MacDonald will be at our etoreAhi* week demonstrating Magic 

Baking Powder. Come In and get a few tip* on Magic
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

7 lb Canadian Osions for .......... Bg*
3 lb pure ground Cocoa for ...r................................ ......... ...................
4 cakes Surprise Soap lor .;................ V.......... -•>•.-  .................
2 lb bulk Date*  ...................... .............. ._.....................................
Snowflake Shortening 3 lb tin for ..................... ............................. ..

., - h j « « .. ......................................................................

«•' io “ *• " .'.......... .................. .............................
... .....................................................................V...--------- SS.7S
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